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I. It must not lie forgotten that
bribe iriat imiuiHl uh IiIk huccoh- -

ttiit Ktnpri-H- Catherine who. when
I first attr.'icti-- Mm attention, was
b&Nruuitil of a vlllngi- - lists. In (la--

liury counto of event, however,
L'Url would bi Czur.

BENJAMIN IDE WHEELER.

alien t I'rnfcaanr Cli'incn I'rrsliljii t
lefth- - I nlvcr.lt v of Cull ffiriiln.
CtUreticrally conceded that In nun- -

I; I'rof. Ilfiijaiiilii Idc-- Wheeler of
RrwU lnlvemlty to be irenldent of

imrtrslty of California, a wise se- -

in ha made. I'rof. Wheeler
i ken looked upon for nevoral yearn
mi a very pronilKlng nkt-- e of nres.

tltnlKT. He has la-e- profes-ro- f

Greek and comparative phllolog)
Jionicll since lKSll. am he Is now 1.1

tin of age. Ills ponltlon as n cIiimhI- -
iwtiolar is thoroughly estnbllBlied,

liw current iuiihth on Alexander
lGrwit In the Century Magazine
lit lliown the wider nubile how

a grasp he hns upon the great
pm-n- t of the world's political liU--

it
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'7. and also how ho
'0 VII to. Vmt Wl. ,.!- - l

a recluse student of tho typo that
u iiie-- s devotion to tho tlativo

"e; and lm iu
for hlu ,(T.. i. .....,... ..

I . iiitviiiuiira tin ii Lain- -
TOer and his unuaual nptltudo for
Rttlcal politics.
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mr::? .jichc buen iiouscnsoi i
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sho wmiU1 dlo
wiiiupauioiv.
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UK to Hiil.mituto conipioncod air for

nnih'H hh tlm motivo power for tlio oarBIn tho uiidDrKrounil workliiKM.

I.IHllfa ('.. t'... u
Ouo Mi- - Mnnilcr nficr uli.c Allen's Toot- -

ii jMMvucr loimiakcnlnlotlieshoei.It niakm tlf;ht f.r t.,.w uliooi frel easy
KlVfilulnt.trcii..fi corni ami bunluiif.
It lliu Krouir-.- t iifl)rt discovery of tlio
He ruu-- j t.Uni fctt, hll.tcrs and cal.
loui. K)t. Alu-ii'- s Koot-Kai-- o In a certaineuro for lnBr,,Hi,,K riallfi. f.wrutlnKl Btnart-M-

hot, aihinj; hi t. ' iluvo , 000 teat.liKinlul,. All ilrurL'IHn a, ,.l hI,,.
itll It. Trial rmclcaKO KIU5U by mall.AddicB. Alien H. Olnmtcd, I.o Jtoy, N. Y.

Kilt-Hul- l Hpuakint-- pooplo ato Raid to
hnvo thu I cut : forchendH and oyobrown.

Tint liiafiiitudo of thu CuniCKio Steel
Coiiipiuiy-- opcratioim may bo under-Mno- d

from thu Hntcinont that in 1S!I8
thu coinpiiny madu 17 por cont of the
pit' iron produced in thu United States,
30 pur cent of tho pioduet of Poinmyl.
vania and 00 per cent of tho product
af Allffhi-n- county. Thuy niiinufac
lured 22 r cent of iho HusHunie'r etocl
pnulm lion of tin United Stated and 42
j.cr cent of the liku product of

10 v
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The fragrance of Ufa (s v!go' .inJ
strength, neither of which an U-- found
in a pirr,m 'w'm.e bhoJ ! . impure, znd
ivtme every breath speaks of internal
troubles. Hod'i S.irs.ipjritlj purifies
the Mood and makes the iveaft strong.

All peophj niuko a iirotonso that
, they do not cam foi u fortune, hut want

J'lHt noiih to inako thoin comfortable.
naHliinuton (In.) Domocrat.
Tho two oldest mahlfl in thin country

live in Indiana. (Jno in IM yeai old,
thu other lO.'l, and both claim nover to
have boon kixsed.

Hrlp .NMtnrn lli, Vnnl

UuMnj. tho hrnt wcuk in May 250,-00- 0

pouuilH of cndai wood were shipped
from Navarro county, ToxaH, to pencil
factories in Cincinnati and Now York.

l'ixo'n Cure for Coiikiiiii iitinu Is our only
iiiHiniiH fur coilijli.i and coldn. Mrs. C.
Hell., v,'.) 8th uvc, Uciiver, Col., Nov. 8, '0j.

Sonthey: A t'ood man and n wise
niuii may. at timcH, bo angry with tho
wotld and at tiinea frieved for it, but
no man wa ever discontented with tho
world if ho did his duty in it.

FITS l'"r"nrntlr(iirKl. No fltaornrrvoiMnmn
arirrflrit tiny unn or Dr. Kline's Orr.tNrrvo lUnlofirr. Heud rur J'ltKK Hlt.OO Irliilboll an4 lrrSlM. 1)H. It. 11. KLINU, itd., 9J0

ProfedHor O. K. Gilbor, who appeals
to havo been lnvestiKatint' quietly for
Hi'vcial years, tays tho city of Chicago
in sinking into tho lako at tlio rato of
nine or ten inches in a century. This
is happening hecaueo of a gradual tilti-
ng of tlio cat ih 'h crust in tho lako
region.
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CO.: INKS,
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I I'OOLE, TonTLAND,
give you best bargains In

machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, putups,
belts and The new

Uee hold by is uu- -

Drucd'tn i'
PlUtfl CO. Hi AND 140

Fmirtli Street, OrCKon.

OF

strong, licnltliy K"Pl their
dlVe" tloii. limi Impute blooded

will permanent and quick in

It tip tlio It's
l rer boltlo your druggists.

Is what and best

I Trim Ik llf I'rlMolplf.
Tlio cxha(itcl iilntlng nnd

lull ileii'l from tlurM, uiid nil tinnflcc
lo iho ot tmjiifa,
lit.'.

Tlioy bronitlit liim n cocnitnut.
"no will cnicl: tliin," tlu--

"Tlio will ruvivo yon."
Ih inxiilo ol it'?' ho

"iMill:."
"I iw.ri't touch it I" ho Pni.l, hoarpo-ly- .

'Tin :i (Jliiciign
Triliiuio

Mothers will find Mrs. Winsloiv's
the best remedy to use for their

during tho teething

Of adult admit-
ted to thu country in tho last three

of had money.
Lees than had more
than $30.

licniPinher that you can buy Jesse Moore
A. A. Whiskey for the game price that is
paid for ordinary whiskey. For sale by all

and druireisti.

A new industry is upringing up in
Northern tlio sinking of wolls
for salt water, from which salt is man-
ufactured for mining and domestic pur-
poses. Ono has

acres of salt territory at
120 south of Laredo,

and has struck water containing 12 por
cent of salt, worth from 1 to cunts a
pound.

HOW'S THIS?

Wc offer Hundred Dollars Reward for ny
cane of Catarrh that can not bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

I J. CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known r.J.

for the tiait IS vcars. and believe him
In all builu transaction! and fin-

ancial abln to carry out any obligations made
bjr their llrin.

West A Tr.unx,
DriiKglits, Toledo, ').
KIN.NAN MATVIN,
I)ruK"lst, Toledo, O.

1st: ken. menially, acting
directly ou blood and rn. cous surfaces ol
tho system. J'rl ;c Tic per bo' lie. Sold by ai:
druecista. TegtlmnnUIa free.

UalTaramlly 1'itln v th-- - bcrt.

The two puddling furnaces of tho
Mahoning rolling mill at Danville,
which havo been repairs,
are ready for work and 100 ad-

ditional men will be employed.

with

in find just in
a in

harmlsss, TereUMe eomponna

8iiiillea.

a respite. Enquirer.
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C. H. WOODAhu A CO

FOR A DOSE.inj

at

tinu.
pho

enc

tclcu
tlllcal and
confldentlnl- -

u )r.
5ol:eilij.

100 St.. Po tlind.

IQ nil I Od
Cure Sick

rimtlli9 and Piirlfr th
Blood, Aid Do

Tou.we will mall
free, or full box for 2.1c.

Bold by Druggists,

ITU II I N't) iMleiprocinc
This form, wrlj or
j'lles ro curcu vj rue
Btops itchinc uil ulr eiilnjr, Auiorbi ttiinortt, Mo a
Jar at ilruffifUta orient ky ms II. U free. Wrlto
m your cue. UK. 1H)SN RO, l'x

For nnd alert ert Tabst's It
Is the medicine will cure each and erery
rate. NO known It has erer to cure, no
tnslter how s'rlous or of how lone Itesulta
front its use will astonish you. It Is absolutely ssfe,
preients and be Inconve-
nience and ill from business. miCE. $100. For
sale ly all reliable or sent prepaid bj express,
plainly on receipt of price, by

1'ADSt CO., IU.
Circular on

I r a5 SB OEM
I P BICKFURU. Washington. 0, C, will re
I I celve quick B. 5th K, II.

Staff 20th since 1878.

Excellent
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Sywjp Fiob, by tho
Camfoiinia. Fia Co.,
the of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo

laxative and
in the form most to tho

taste and to the system. It
is the one perfect laxa-tiv- ci

cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual

Its perfect freedom from
objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and
or irritating them, it the
laxative.

In the process of figs
arc used, as are pleasant to the

but the qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic by a method
known to the California Fio Sykop
Co. only. In order to get its

and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every

FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW N. T.
For sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. per

woro 5,020 suicides in this
country during tho last year, compared
with 0.C00 during the previous year.
At thu same time was a
off of nearly 50 cent in the
of reported

All ages hall the of the most wonderful, meritorious preparation that Will ills
of humanity and vill do away with the taking of obnoxious, violent purges, inconvenient and pills that tear
your life out. CASCARETS Candy you will what you want, convenient
form, pleasant taste (just like and of never-failin- g action. They have found place every
well-regulat- household, and are favorite of the whole family, from baby to good old grandpa.

Don't to fooled substitutes for CASCARETS I

home.

BBBfe. BOXES.

V TiWili nilTSnllri'lTTilV
THE TABLET

CASCAKBTS abiolotaljr

giisji.

CASCAKET8.

CASCAHETS

placo ancoaia."

Katj

ITo mercurial mineral Caicareti. promptly, effectirely and

ral

tu.iu. a.rMrm bav lncinainF auiTncrJi ana seuicrv

''JoVenT. Z never "e'en Zk? Veme eenuV. Beware imitation, snb.titut.s CASCARETS
..' ctrdt.inr nnMRiiT COMPANY. CHICAGO NEW

NYMAN. TIFFIN,

Caicarets

your wnmii"w"r"

LATEST

and BEST IfELLA
DRILLING

WHINES

Run, WomenVi.inT.Al.Jontf Wrlto

Pronr.h

AriHINERY,
BOWEN...

"Actions Just
Smell Sweet'

6000.000

llilCIII
permanently

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

WORKS:
lenclnp;

illnrliliinry

CAMSTON-
- UNO

FlrstSt.,l'ortland,Or.

JOHN
the general

plows, windmills.

I.L windmill, him,
cijuulledj

Wholesale I'liutoBruplilo
biii)ll

HI.UMAUKR-FRAN- K

STRENGTH
perfect

Dyspeptic peo-Vi- e

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
builds system.

giver.

ARTEltSlNK
Bchool systems

irnvclor,

Fui.l.

vt't'ularinnl"

immigrants

1898,41,000
though,

dealers

company
water

Camaron, miles

Cbcncjr

ITall'sCatfirrhCure

undergoing

Cinciiiu.ci

certalnlr rfcummend

L.r"?.pyi

0R.GUNN
ONE

Rfiuoto

Rupture
trcntcd

ly

Second

IMPROVED
liver rlLLS

Dyspepsia,

Csrrispcndent

Ifridicha

Digestion andPrcrent Blllouinetft.
noiuripe oruicaen, TocoUTlnce
sample JK. HOSANKO-O0.,rhlla(ln.,iyciin-

SURE GURE FOR
mofitureanucAnseitcblnfr.

Hllml. TrotruJicg
ur. uosnnKO's rcemeay

Treat
about I'hilida.,

YOUNG MEN!
Gonorrlitrti Okir Spedlte.
ONLY tthlcn

CASK faUtd
standing.

stricture, can taken without
trillion

drugirlits,
wrapped,

CHEMICAL Chicago,
mailed request.

vXXVti PEN
they

replies. Vols.
Corps. Frosecutlng claims

An Combination.

ok manufactured
Syiiui- - illustrate

value

medicinally presenting1
them refreshing

acceptable
strengthening

effectually,

gently yet
constipation

every

bowels, without weakening
make ideal

manufacturing
they

taste, medicinal

plants,

beneficial
effects

package.
CALIFORNIA

YORK,
bottle.

Thero

there falling
per number

embezzlements.

delight coming lighten the
liquids,

Simply because Cathartic
candy) remedial

the medicine

with

ANNUAL

4;:

DRUGGISTS

rd'do

CI

Fnmalfl

mi

SECRET

PILES

per-
manently.

25c. 50c.

...GO EAST...

Throucli Pnluco Tourist Sleepers
Kluinir nnd JIufTet Suioklnt;

I.lbrarj- - Curs.
....FAST TIME....

Pervlco Scenery Unequnlled.
For Tickets nml all Information apply to

nearest ageut, or address
A. B. C. DENNISTO.V,

C. P. and T. A.i Portland.
It. C. STEVENS, G. W. P. A., Seattle

a" rrsia seQUsioo.

N. r. N. u.

w IllSN

-- VIA-

371

nml

nnd

your

CURE YOURSELF?
Use Illg J for unnatural

Ulscharees, lnrlaniuiiitloos,
or ulceratloue

of mucous nieiubraues.

this

ejg;

rninicss, aua not ustnu- -
THeEvais GhemicalGo. or poisonous.

nrltlnc

Irritutloiis

Mold by
or sekt In plain
by for
I.Kl. or i 12.73.

sent on

NO. 34 00.

tn ndverllaara
mention tnper.

Isrncclau,
wrapper,

cjpiess, prepaid,
bottles,

Circular request.

Tilfiliaa


